121. IC 240. Fol rsg dir. PRAP AR 55-28. Indiv will send msg ntfy to CGUSARV advising of ch in ETA when trans scd are ch at transshpt or stopover pt fol dprt from CONUS. Such msg WB given to CO of mil instl enr for xmsn. An ex bag alw of 134 lbs, personal eff, auth to acmp each indiv while tvl by acft. Cncr tvl of depn and shpmnt of POV not auth. The Army Green unif is the only svc unif auth for wear by off during CONUS tvl. Indiv may arr in Vietnam wearing either khaki trousers and short sleeve shirt or the tropical ctb unif. Off will have in his poss mandatory items (and optional items if desired) contained in DA Msg 898336, 20 Feb 69. Summer civ clo desirable for off-duty wear. UP para 11, AR 40-562 plague imm are rqd; tvl need not be delayed except for the first vaccine dose. Indiv needing crr eye lenses WB equipped with mask protective fld M17 and nec crr eye lenses prior to dprt from CONUS. The introduction, pur and pos of privately owned wpn is prohibited in the Republic of Vietnam. WP TDN. Instl cmd will comply w para 3c, DA Cir 600-57. MWRAS Personal Mail Sec APO San Francisco 96381 UNOINDC.

Asg to: USARV Tran Det APO San Francisco 96384 for fur asg (UNOINDC)
Lv date: 30 DDALVAHP UNOINDC
POS (MDC): Z209; Z200 UNOINDC

GERACI, ALBERT J 050786 ITC (F) USA Rsch Ofe (SFW047)

Aloc: Jul-A-0073 (IDC-4). Fur asg: HQ II FFORCEV (P5WDO) APO San Francisco 96266
Aval date: 30 Jun 69 to arr OS dest NLT 4 Jul 69. Scty cnc: TS, final rqr; resp cmd comply w AR 604-5. EDCSA: 30 Jun 69. Sp instr: MWRAS HQ II FFORCEV APO San Francisco 96266. Rept immed to Rm 1A876 The Pentagon for prov.

BUT, PAUL J 078251 MAJ SIGC 2162 USAWC (SFW2H6)


KORTE, THOMAS H 0108380 MAJ MSC 2431 (3012) Res Tng USAH (6AW2Q4AA)
Ft Ord, Calif 93941

ENPSON, RICHARD N JR 0238114 CPT VC 3221 USA Vet Det (cAWQVMMAEV)
Presidio of San Francisco Calif 94129

FERGUSON, ROBERT B 05541616 CPT VC D3221 Fifth USA Vet Food Insp Svc (SAW01A02)

By Order of the Secretary of the Army:

[Signature]

W. C. WESTMORELAND,
General, United States Army,
Chief of Staff.

Official:
KENNETH G. WICKHAM,
Major General, United States Army,
The Adjutant General.
Para 11 continued.

HERARL, JOHN S 05476089

CPT VC D3221 Fifth USA Vet Food Inspect Svc
(EAM-11-LEB)


JACOBS, WESLEY A 05420317 (34-34-9862) CPT VC 3221 USAAG (EAMODAAOQ) Ft. Hood Tex


KASPERSKI, PATRICK J 05419708 CPT BTOG 0210 Sch Bde USAACS (W126AA) Ft Monmouth

AID: May-69-9909 (IDC-4), Avai date: 11 May 70 to arr OS dest NIT 15 May 70.

Stv: S. SECRET, final rqr, resp comm comply w AR 604-5, EDCSA: 11 May 70.

Sp inst: Sec opr of 2 yrs in rcbd IAW AR 350-100 and DA Pam 350-10; AR 621-5

PRA P para 10a 16 ic AR 635-130. UP ITR para M6453 and para Llc (7) AR 621-5 Off is permitted to pre on line ser to the Univ of Nebraska at Omaha, Omaha, Nebr 68132

sp inst: following rqr for a Bachelor of General Science Degree for pd of approx 171 days crpt NIT 2 Jun 69. Compliance w para Llc (8) (9) (10) AR 621-5 is rqr. No exp in the Gt Bk incurred by reason of this TDY. TC 261. Pol arch dir. Arch tc

Fifth USA Svc Det Ft Sheridan, Ill 60037 for admin.

PAMFR, WYCH S 05330993

CPT VC C3221 USAAG (EAMODAAOQ) Ft Sam

Houston, Tex 78234 w/sh New Orleans, La 70110

AID: Aug-69-3669 (IDC-4), Avai date: 30 Jul 69, EDCSA: 30 Jul 69.

WHITE, ARY I 05421608

CPT VC D3221 Fifth USA Vet Food Inspect Svc

(EAMODAAQ)


RODEBAUGH, DON H 05350111 111 MPC (MSC) 9110 (1981) 507th Med Co (AA)

11A MWDH AA) Ft Sam Houston, Tex 78234 (now enr to join us on TDY at USAAVNS Ft Sam S.H. Ed, Winter AAF, Savannah, Ga 31409) eff upon compl prac 11 Jun.

Stv: For: USA VESS BANCS (Wl26DPAQ) Ft Sam Houston, Tex 78234. Repr date (TDY): 11 Jun 69. Pr (TDY): Approve 4 yrs sta; Essential Mod Inc for AMPDN Airmen 70-F7

Ct no: 1405 (68), (MICRA 16020) 06-29 2450-21 27 70 99999. AID: Sep-68

IDC-4), Avai date: 26 Aug 69 to crpt OS dest NIT 28 Aug 69. It date: 13 NOAVAMP

Prin 11, 15 DDAVAH after 10Y PCS (MDC) DKO: DNOO, Ft Monmouth, N. J 5 May 69.

Sp inst: AR 600-105 this is a (10 Air Avn asg. Prin to a DDPN Direc, indiv

14 enr to enter into a rental or lease agmt for an apr or tcr court far we

first consulting the hq ser the instl or agy in which asg. Indiv will consult,

or comm with, either personally or thru an atty, the hq ref o the., or such indiv agy

by the ser of the instl or agy to which asg. who will proc curr info concerning

apr or tcr court far which indiv may not lease or rent because of int racial

segregation prac.

DIS: 30 LTC (P) Geracia (WILL CALL 64538/54639)

1 - 50, USA AG DPHC, Edgewood Arsenal, Md 21010

By Order of the Secretary of the Army:

Official:

KENNETH G. WICKHAM,

Major General, United States Army,

The Adjutant General.

W. C. WESTMORELAND,

General, United States Army.

Chief of Staff.